Public Art Town Hall

December 5, 2017
HOW IS PUBLIC ART DEFINED?

In the City of Boulder Public Art Policy, we define Public Art as:

> Artwork displayed in a location consistently accessible to the public;

> Sited on City property, building, or right-of-way; and

> Funded in whole or part through City funds or

> Under the agreement that maintaining the artwork is the responsibility of the City.
> Sculpture, Earthworks, Environmental, Immersive Installations
> Experimental, Sound, Music, Light-based, New Media, Time-based, Projections
> Performance Art, Social Practice, Dance
> Paintings, Murals, Printmaking, Photography, Mixed Media
> Design, Fashion, Fiber Art, Ceramics
> Literary, Poetry, Storytelling and Audio
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PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

Experiments in Public Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017 Q1</th>
<th>2018 Q1</th>
<th>2019 Q1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ethan Jackson, Location: Civic Area
- March 2018
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Civic Area: Temporary Projects

- Up to 5 projects ranging in budget from $10,000-$30,000
- Artists in selection
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PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

**Civic Area: 11th St. Spine**

- Civic Area Parkland at Canyon & 11th
- $325,000 (all-inclusive) | Budget Source: Community, Culture and Safety Tax
- Artist selected: Adam Kuby, OR
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

University Hill

- Pleasant, Broadway – 12th
- $95,000 (all-inclusive) | Budget Source: Community, Culture and Safety Tax
- Pre-selection
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**North Boulder**

- Broadway Corridor: Violet Ave – Lee Hill Drive
- $165,000 (all-inclusive) | Budget Source: $95K Community, Culture and Safety Tax; $80K 1% Capital Project
- Artist in selection
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

Arapahoe Underpass

- Boulder Creek Path Underpass at 13th Street and Arapahoe
- $50,000 (all-inclusive) | Budget Source: 1% Capital Project
- Artist Selected: Michelle Sparks, CO
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

30th & Colorado and Foothills Underpasses

- New Underpasses to be constructed at 30th & Colorado and at Foothills & Sioux
- $120,000 (all-inclusive) | Budget Source: 1% Capital Project
- Pre-selection
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

CAGID Art in Parking Garages Program

- Murals
- Temporary Projects
- Integrated Commissions
- Budget Source: CAGID Revenues
- Pre-selection
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Mural Program

- Arapahoe Underpass: $8,000 Budget
  Source: Boulder Parks and Recreation

- Creative Neighborhoods: $25,000 Budget
  Source: Community Culture and Safety Tax

- Pre-selection
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER: What’s Up Next?

Community-Initiated Concepts

Nobel Circle Monument
• Artist selected: Larry Kirkland
• Location and budget TBD
• Concept development
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER:

Maintenance Plan

- $40,000 for 2018
- Budget Source: Community, Culture and Safety Tax; General Fund
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER:

Community, Culture and Safety Tax

- Approved 4-year extension of the tax with $400,000 in funding for new projects
- Artwork locations TBD, will be determined in 2018
- More info: https://bouldercolorado.gov/planning/capital-tax-renewal
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER:

How to Participate as a Community Member

> Share your personal stories, histories, and site context

> Participation in Public Art Selection Panels. Send your resume and letter of interest to publicart@bouldercolorado.gov

> Public Engagement

> Regular Updates during Arts Commission Meetings
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER:

*How to Participate as an Artist*

> Share your personal stories, histories, and site context

> Apply for Calls and Opportunities

[www.callforentry.org](http://www.callforentry.org)

> Public Engagement

> Regular Updates during Arts Commission Meetings
PUBLIC ART IN BOULDER:

How to Stay Informed

> www.boulderarts.org/public-art

> www.boulderarts.org/join

> publicart@bouldercolorado.gov

> Regular Updates during Arts Commission Meetings
QUESTIONS?